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FINGY SAYS

I

THAT uPAREE

IS USOME HAT

L

II Chairman Conners Declares

the French Live Seven

Hours to the Hour

FOUND KAISER 9N BAD

Denies Reports of Sartorial
Triumph in London With

His Two Suits

l
Tnt IDm WlllUm J Connws Chalr-

tn n cf tb Democratic State Commit ¬

tee woo IIM returned from n elx wooks-

ojoorn abroad walked up Irroftdwny-

J J tBdaor 110 plmooct With htouelf aiul
ct il to irot back to the greateat city

of them mif thnt he lnost forgot
oi that newly ecrjulrd and dlrainej-

ofJ trn being Tie bet dressed man
Fingy Jnart couldnt ke f p his tie on

ttRibt end he aald If he ever telt like
tumlnj btmMlf looee Its now

Wen Pure rmnrk Mr Conn era
Pare I should call BOmewhat yes

iVu notnewhat la Pare All the other
French oltle are like thAt only not BO

mnoh no not ao much IS Pareo Why
U they hit up the dip In this city thru
they do In Pare the reserves fromyrr police station would die from lack
of sleep and the Board of Aldermen

I would be p jwlng reaolulons of condem
naflon till thy got writer cramp They
Jhn InT4In hours to the hour there

Pareo Has Bills and Shows
T ree hotels baTe bills Tor every-

thing
¬

too u well an names he con-
tinued

¬

They ba T wome tine show In
their theatres too but Its no user looking at a shOW when you dont know
whet In Sam Hill theyro talking about
Theres a heap more respect for tho

I American abroad too than there used
t to be maybe thla battleship crulte baa

oxnethlng to do with It and then
I athi maTt not M

Now getting down to the olothas
thing wac enrseted In It tmo that
yon astonished the natlvos with your
wardrobe We heard that you were the

I dressed man In London
The Conners mouth cMandcd until It

almost reached the Coanurb mra tore
and aft

Nothing to that human rhnmcleon
thing I only had two suit awl
them bagged at the knees at that and
as for that story abut my f enliiif
wine till they had to telegraph for th
reeetm Btock nothing to that cither I
KuesB the boyi weru handing out a littlu
bull

I to Berltn Mr Connere found some
men who Jept at night paid tho r
turned wandarer Yes ho continued I

I and th y go to church thore too
Didnt See the Kaiser

t No he didnt eee the Kulser
Hes In the Inbad club row re-

marked
¬

Mr Connars adding with rare
delicacy and It wouldn hive bon
the thing to dlij hm up Tie F ly hn > i

a good ort of chap too but let him
I pe-
I

S5
Well Parre Is Paree and Horlln Is

I Berlin but Now York Is p W York he
I

I wild Ai IB uttered tills rnmlitlnn 1m
gazed with much axil ifuctl n at thnttreer HuUdlmj She toiw all the whrthttt tower topj tiio Jkyscrapitrs he i

I sakLo nothing lolnc on pintcs Hut Ityou want to taJ boUt my t71oK < tifarm or Buffalo Ill hand o it all Lochin good you vvint to len t

COURT WONT DECIDE

CHILDS LEGITIMACY

Christmas Time Not SuJhWe fo
Pass Upon Question Involving

Woe Says lustre
Justice Cnrr In the fcuptemn Court

Brooklyn today refund tu comId r a
dlvoroi suit that Involved tha legiti-
macy

¬

of one of two children
AThlii pnit of tIe > cur nhould not

bo given our to tio consiilirntlon of
a problem Involving so much unlmp-
plnc he remarked In rcaorvlnff dc-

clnlon
The easo vnaa that of M AUffUft-

aWeiesflos avtinat Oioar tVclstflaq a
WOUtOLO Ibutuhoi < it Xo UU Myrtle
avenue MM WeUwllog han u <thUd f-qea yoaiv an1 olio oclires thal t i-iojmaionlaw iiuirrln into ivllsli shn-aysI sho entered with AVnH nOl In iSO
Rthen hu bonrdcd In her h une ontlUcithe aMld to Jlla nftiiie VnlHKflne j-eo year

marritil MtsB Minnie Dcrtcer at No
437 TlfaniniTf avenue Hiwll 11 nlio wms
tn court today with tntlr Infant In herann

5tr WrlsMlos mid that nha FiveWalaxflOjr Hi < ln to K > Into UiKlness undvtar vl him on a iirospm mi oir ot Un
van twentytwo when hv a slio a-
eertu eiitniftd into He nomitum liivv ionttiOt antI she fort > thr a years Jd

While friends zero trying toy Patrick Lindsay with II doiont burial to
which ho In entitled UH n furmur tuldlc-
rn Undo Hani Uiu body tlm soldier
lies at tlui Mnnriio vvlulu a lot of red

J tulle has to bu All thu troublu-
Is dUll to n nilutuku inudu lilt llrtt
name of the ilrad toldlor-

Undfay who as un employen the
Charities Department nun known to oil
Ills friends as Iutrlclc or Iat was trtcnq
to Uellevue Hospital on Dec 9 mifferlnu

IJ from pneumonia During the Kuaiilsh
l American war lie ccufd us 3 jirlvntu in

the Hospital Carps U S A After liU
death In the death cerllflcutt
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Broadway Swagger Set Competes
In Giving Costly Freak Dinners

I
Honors Up to Date Are About

Evenly Divided Between

Jackson Gouraud and

Robert Baqucs

I STAGE FAVORITES

BIDDEN AS GUESTS

Bizarre Dances and Other Nov-

elties

¬

for Bored Pleasure

SeekersGuests Wore Pa-

jamas

¬

at One Feast

BrodIV1lY n snro ger set this year

has gone back to an old but the sor-

est

¬

way ot lotting ort the oteatu of tin

holiday enthusiasm Its membcra axe
i running on each others heels to ee

who can jjlvo the smnrtoat moat ex-

pensive

¬

elaborate and tho freakiest

dinner or supper Imaginable
Scarcely a night has pasned for the

past three or four woks when at one
I of the restaurants or hotels alone the
Man Lane th ro has not been an affair
at which the glints hove been prlnclp-

i04S actresses from the musical com-
edy tae and rich men whose days are
spent In a battl for the thousands they
throw away at night Broadway Is ¬

of a dlnrKrslvlng fever with
daring fonturei One of the latest Is a
Panama party and tt another tn C-

tu print did a sword dance In coo
tunw with her boot tuck full of table
knivea The ambition among the boats-
aefma to hnve Men to see who could
spend the most money on an entertain-
ment

¬

These Take Lead
So tar honors appear to be vn be

tve n Mr and Mrs Jackson Gouraud
and M Robert Uaques Mrs Qouraud
was the enormously Amy Crock-
er

¬

of Cal fomla and ahe and her hUH

and ore among the most persistent
first nlchtern and lnt t eupper ra In

town Their parties at their country
place at tarchmont In the summer and
their enertanmcnts In town in tho win ¬

ter have been conspcuou for their
avlsli JjIIII nnd novelty of the dishes
as well a of the guests and when M
Hatju s of London and Farli gave a
Juincr at tho ICnJcKerboc three weeks
ago at which thousands of dollars was
nested In foods wine cigars and mu-
sic

¬

the iiourn d determined to so him
one btter if pofshle and gave the c-
atrr at Martin free roln

M Haquea Is a bon vlvcur
who has been In New York on a visit-
His Generosity quickly made him pop-

ular with Broadways elite nnd hli
supper before he illcd wns Intended ns
a burs of farewell poditrallo It was
in honor of Miss Edith
beautiful > ounsr womanso b aut1full
that her llkoncss la on ouvrnlr postal
card Hliorr Ineit cnsaemonis on the
Mage have been viJth ham Bernard and
Mm Adollrn OtntM

For this dinner tho entire drawing
room floor of the Knickerbocker Hotel
w as netted Tlwrn were Innumerable
courses a lIon brands of rare ilntaro
Mines clKfirettei especnly Imported
from RuiflH and Turkey nt irreat ex-

pense
¬

by M Itainei cigars at a dollar
a thro und to crown it all tho famous

et of gold plntr was uet1
Fifth Avenue and Stage

TH Rnieut lls atvtliB dinner touched
Fifth avenue Frank Gould was there
and a i wcro eomo of New Yorks
nialthlcat end most venture < me bruk
eli Charles Sands was amuna these
wttpr wo hued rutso tIlt social tone

M a Am a HI and nci bied and
muiiijir 1or i i fcl jr V i tska-

i4 it niu Lyiui In mli HeiUvM
i illliin CjoIuton Utssie WhiteflY Lulu
R u four Vllllum G uld and Hortlu hot
lu ider were ime of tile stage folk who
oiititbutwl to IV gayety of tho occa
lOn

d B Suratt did a sworddance to
mud tho jtii ik of the tening with herbtu SttirlC full Of table UiliVPH undjirtle Holitular a young I nAl ihman-
dU a burlesque Russian Jane wearingtsj Wkitne > fttJ coat and her tnuf
tied on fur II hat Tlls illnnor aac o-

luxurl us an affair that cuiialn courithad HpuiriHl loomj io ho reil In
Fr Ins n lice the ices were taKvn In the
green Kiom the ooffe e Turkish
loom tl i liuinirH in another and no on

Tho Oouuiuds were at tie dinner an-
dI it wry night they rxtendtd Imita-
tions

¬
for a Houpar buf t to be given

tilt following Monday nlht at Murtin4
Tile > private Jliims room and
Dllroom und If thny ha l no gold plate
they fQUHltd It DOt exculled M
funnies in iriety und mrHnrsi of
the dishes provided Mr Hi tlla de
Vculli tho young En llsiiinan wno
ilotd the wiggly il iiuo in The
Cjioon of the Mouln lUiu e rind who
WU re enth 1lnclied for o doing
was a truttt of honor at tIlts supper and

I
1 KEPT FROM SULMERS GRAVE

I
BY RED TAPE AND AN ERROR

t
Bellevue Clerk Made Out Patrick Lindsays

1 Death Certificate in Wrong Name
and Halts Burial

f
1

provIde

of

I
unuuund

uf

liellevue

pos-

sessed

wealthy

wealthy

>

nlxtytvvo am old Ills body was re
nmvtU to hit Morgue

Mwlslallon imutod In 1901 provldoH for
tho burial nf ill soldiers or sailors nbu-
dlu ultliout means In one of thu n-

iliniiil 11 iuetrttsI-
leoltuec tIle HelUvTii rerorcjf antideath Iurtlflcatf oliowml tlie dead man

first nn inn WItt William Instead ofiatrlok the titUtonul OOl1lftlwy au
tnorltlvii rrfiueil to open a Kruve furdie body

Acting Htipertntendent Illckmnt oftteiieyue tutd that he could make no
mow In the matter of corrictlnK or
hmiKliuf the records until he confern with the forporulon Counsel

nd Irrvlilrnt John Hiatinuii of 1-
0iluurU uf Tliuteeii of the Iionjiltul

Ua you tat4 814 feill 11 lot
lkoII

VALZ17r-
AfcT2irr

She did a sword dance at the recent Baques dinner in Martins
to amuse guests with her boots stuck full of taHe knives

he ehowod how the kicking polka Is
really done It Ita home

Did Startling Dances
Miss Anna Held sang u few sornrs

and Miss Valeska Suratt In order to-

o a step or two further than she had
In htr sword dance at the Hauuca din-
ner

¬

gave her Three Weeks dince as
she has never given It on the stage
and exhibited and pirouetted with her
dozen or so of pet snakes The chief
performer however was Glulla Cole
an amateur and a discovery of Mrs
Gouraudd This young woman was
ffart d 01 an Orlenal n mph and shepe < rme>J an Oriental dance

Mrs Gouraud also danced the hoola °

IB Hawaiian dance which she learned
from the natives Richard Barthelemy
who Is CaniKo guide Instructor and
friend was there and n was Uosto-
Slmimns the young Pianist who ac-
companies

¬

Mme Nordlca Uny Schefter
Emerrn Forte lIam nd Howard and
Joe Roth chll 1 represented the financial
district and harry Conor henry Leone
Dick Lee Vllllum Guuhl and Hertle
Hollander were some of the stOrs A
burlobque of the Marathon race bv Mr
Hollander Wit one of the features of
this entertainment

Miss Edna Walloon Hopper attended
esrnrted b > A O Brown the former

broker One of the surprlei of the
uvcnlns was the entrance of Miss Hattie
Foraythe who camo late attended by

Tony lrcol the youag PhlUddphia-
mllllonalrw

This sinUOus young actress met Mr
Drexel on a tamer coming across last
summer anti ut the time would neither
itnnn nor deny tall of nn engagement
Practically the saute women WeN ut the
Gouraud supper as Were at the Btques
dinner and 3 oclock In the morning
found them rtlll dancing

That Pajama Dinner
Mr do VculU by the way has hen i

the host ot the dtnn r which limon
nusgejtlvn of naughtiness than On of
the others This was the pajama din1
ner and It was given about tan days
ago at Murray where Mr de Veulle
tinS rooms-

It wasnt mittfh of an affair hi said
today The only novelty was that as
soon f R a guest arrived ne or she was
shown In a dressing room where all
their clothes were rtimovid and a suit i

of flllk paJamas put on Who were the i

Kuetta Oh refill now I wiuldnt
know uh yes It was roth r joB
hut Ive given much JolllAr ones In
Ijondon mid Paris Ir instance deuh
boy In lArdon I gave a morphia din ¬

ner where very one took morphine-
with the llijueurs It would have boen-
a ripper yKnow but one of the man
hud a Wfuik heart and neary died Most
unclubby of him 1 Intund to give some
Mnashin orIginal dinners while 1 am
here

Dlnmond Jim nrdy ha been hot
man times this year but lila partle
are alwnys email and generally gvri In
a private room in Hectors Klmrdt-
tiirttulem > guie a unliuo party SundiV
night in his midlo firut whlih nuli
e r Is being maintained vliVh-

ItnakoB thoiSiTwho are not in the know
all the moro curious as Uarthnlemy Is
known to be a surprise spt nglng host

5-

ii W STUDENTS
ARK SCARED OVER

XAUGHTY DANC22R

What punishment the faculty Intends
to Inflict on thitn Is worrying member
of tho Junior class of ths Itropklyn Law
School a department of St Lawrence
Academy today There might not hats
been inuno for apprehension hud not
two pinfctsoru and nn Innnictor or two
happened to bo piitunt nt the stag din-
ner

¬

tho rlaiui gave Kutur la > night bat
at Fraternity hull Htdford and Myrtlo
avenues

It forms ibm ernlon had a stag a
week before and lid bo minh bragginK
about It they aroused the envy the
Junlork The luttir pasted the vvortll
around eaii > SiUin that thou who
wanted to soe somotlilug good ahoulil
remain until midnight 01 later Tlioy
hadnt counted on the protO iOrN ro
matnlng

At midnight ncoordlne to the report a
danreuee tltttrd forth on tho stage It
Is agroert she was not hiimpered by
rlotlilnf Ono said you could count time

IIfrll1tnl she wore on your two thumbs
Hs Homed nliout holt and yanlil eil
but soon reappeared wearing a happy
smllii und little else Title thus ciIe

went the llrntt loin
At any rate ere this the professors

arid Imtructora had Merkle for the
door They had trouble Keltlnc to the
ctreAt for the doors mtkoil to itep the
Inaulsltlvn out kept them In It it said
thr Is to Kit In judgment on the
vtuihntN who participated and they url
nil rahting

TREED BY SHOW BEAR

CHICAGO Dec 28I1mllcl tock
employed as keeper by the owner of un
animal show In nn amusement perk
was treed by a Urge black bur lot
night whtu U broke out of a delnlve
cativ Rock was forced to miin In
thu branches until the tear WM hot

Whrn chased up Into the trr ho
shouted for aid and was hiard liy tie
ilstrlnni who trlephiuin to time polio
Two liollomifii wore dent to tie acetic
limit were driven wa by the tear A
cltlMn with a reputation for marksman
ahlpWU sent tor heUoiabt down

pA iV L

HOMESICK STOLE

TO GET TO AUSTRALIA

o

Got Goods Worth S400 From

Five and TenCent Store-

in Three Visits-

In three vUIts as a burglar to a five
endtonceJit store in the Bronx Phillip
Katz acknowledged to Magistrate Crane
In the Morrlsanla Police Court today
that ho had performed the Herculean-
task of taking away J4CO worth of mer-
chandise

¬

He must have hud a moving van
fald Detective OSulllvan who made the
arrest I know It would take me a
year to move J100 worth of five and ton
cent stuff out of that place but the pro-

prietor
¬

says 400 covers tile boss
Louts Holstein Is the proprietor and

the stop Is > o C417 Third avenue next
door to time house where Katz has a
room Three times In a week the place
has been entered and last night Detec-
tives

¬

Oulllvan and Clark hid behind a
counter At about 1230 oOeck they
hoard a roar window being slowly

euil and in a Mound or two taw
Kiu enter He was jut making hiscay to a shelf ful of Christmas tya
tvhen tho detectv caught nm

In court Ivau pleaded gultj Ho IH
twentyfivo years old and is fairly well I

dresMld and of pie lUni Uo > JJtrancalts the tcrritile h IIK HLSI und
lonwomenuas Judht he said when lit-
maglatratu aaked him why ho robbed
the place 1iII from Australia und 1

1 avtii t been hare very loin i cumu to
riai a lot of mooney hut luck has been
muliist me Liteb 1vo bun srrlblv
homesick und With Christ comini
on I thought I culnt stand to stay
inu > any bitter t 1 u1 ld KCt the
mone for n iiflaiho buck If 1 had to
steal It-

Katz wo held In JlWO bail for trial

I1URlfD TOOEATF-

IAFTERGEJTMG JOB

Ironworker Flung Nine Stories

by Derrick Arm at First

Mornings Work

Hurry Winters a young Ironworfor
who lived with hIs wIt amid two babies
ut No 316 East Tvventj t voith Btrvet
got his flrat Job In several weeks this
morning end less than an hour after he
hud Joyfullj tinned to ncrk plunged to
his dinth fruit tho alsUl itlIJ gIrders
of thu structure going up at No 50-
7Viost One Hundred and Thrtienth
street

Tho young man WH carrying a ladder
nlon ft narrow plank itnttchcil across
Un open st UwoTk whet Wit arm of a
derrick swung wound struck the fid
tier and TllteiUal turn hf i lforomont
from his rooting Ho tell to the collar
a depth of nine stories and null aI
every bon In his body wna hrokon

When winters started ti work this
nwrnliiB hit said tu unother Iron
wjrker Th nJ > Gol IVI got imi-

tlihur to do tlmtll help till the kids
IItoclllnlC

POPE GIVES WARM GREETING-

TO ARCHBISHOP IRELAND-

St Paul Prelate Pivsents lib Sister

Who Is a Nun to Uv ImitliT

Tell of New Uulvl as-

KOMHI Iec tTh Iupu who baa
fully recovered fro mltls rroent inrMM-
rwrtyai Archhlahop ireland uf 8t Iuul
In rrtYute audience tnilay speaking ocr
dlillf of the ArchbIshops last visit In-

i X Arcllblahoi in land talked with the
Iontlff about Ills Uloctkj builillnr u new
cathedral In HI Paul siii i lrntllflral

11 Mn ipipiiilM lt > MuntlfT as hi-ijpit SlY
dvMtli tills iif and tipn mtL-

tlloir to cis tl r hhU iii nam bo
fur ho leave s-

ArclibUliop Ireland peultlkl to U3

Ua OF P PROVOST

SHOCKED BY THE

ORDEROF 15

Officials Begin Probe of Secret

Cult Founded in Medical

School

TAKES IN OUTSIDERS

Former Investigation Faiedl
but Dr Smith Is Sure

Has Good Now

PTmADFpIIA Df Qnaker
ntr hlsn brows fNInteeatC In an
Investigation being mle In-

stance <DEdgar P Smith vicepro ¬

vost of the University of pnnayhnla
of the occult organization Order
of the Fifteen

Members stroniclv deny ohars made
bt 1r Charlotte Abbey who has nn
flounced her reslRnatlon from The Or
tier of tho Fifteen because of tench
Irm she saIl have boon promulgated
Thii order was founded two Tr ago
nibl l orlr to amt of mpport
ers It believes In reincarnation I

and that another Mrsslah wi appear
on arth between 19ii and

Tho founder anti nulor Is F Homer
Curtis n senior In the medical school-
of tho univarhlty Students In the unl
varsity as well ac men and women not
connected with It are melbel Tho
highest degree or the ord t jnnrcircle and the memlirra of this are
Ourtlse Mrs Valerie Mountain a pri-
vate

¬

teacher Of No 72S Eat WnndlnwrunavenUe Germantown Dr Rockwell n
Robinson a dentist of No 1621 Chestnut
Street Mrs Marion Van Ness No tOt
Hprlnsncld avenue and Mil Harriet
Drown of Garden street and llldgo ave-
nue

¬

The meeUiiBB of the Inner circle
are held In the latter apartment

One of the most eminent citizens of
Philadelphia said Ur Smith long
ago called my attention to a report that
In the university there was an organisa ¬

tion which hell bellfa on the question-
of free love that were at variance with
those held by most of us The investi-
gation

¬

then amounted to nothing
Literature of the Order of Fifteen

has since been given me and I um not
afraid to say that portions of title lit-

erature
¬

have shocked me I have made-
up mi mlnl that if the real author Is
a this university he shall not
be a student here much longer

Others protean to have found the liter-
ature

¬

harmless and say the orgation should welcome an
Smith >as he understands the literature
hog gone Into tha universities and cal
eces In time Wet to which the Investi-

gation
¬

will b
Vo intend to nnd out Just how wide ¬

spread thi organization U continued-
Dr and what It stands for
Curtis U said to have attended before
he canto horl tho University of Texas
and University m Indiana leI-s thirtytwo years old and
glosse and a black Vandyke heard All
the business of the organization I car-
ried

¬

on by correspondence
Miss Harriet Brown today gave em ¬

phatic denial to reports regarding the
society

The Is no society no Inner circle
A few friends of bong stand ¬

ing who are interested In theosophy nn
taught by the late SIrna Hlavatsky
meet In toy iiparlmnntu Sunday after-
noons to dIscuss the creed It such It
may bn called Wi have no regular
organization F Homer Curtlss whom
t iue klowt for 11 number of years
is secretary We hive no
other otllcait aid puv no dues

I tilt if tho wIn 1 >i > attends Is
Ightyfour another Is forty

iS hlI II Iti vn tnch uthcr fur more
titan years

I
ROOSEVELTREUNIONONLAST
CHRiSTMAS IN WHITE HOUSE

President anJ Family Will Not
Spend Holiday at Pine Knot-

as Has Been Their Custom
WASHINGTON Per iiirhe Ions-

velt Btocklngs this year for the
and Inst time will fof hung before the
big flrnpliicn In the Wblti > lou for a
generous Sinti Claus to o doubt
some of the things which 11 bn drop-
ped

¬

Into those HtocUntra later flni-
lihtir way Into the Inmsum wilds of-

Africaperhaps a land bun In knife
for the President a Jungleproof
iluitofftuplilc outfit fVr Kormlt

Pin Knot Mrs lioomvclt picturesnuo
country placi In tIle bile lilllh i Vli
glide usually either the Thunktillvlnlnay 01 Cli mist inns capital
forth iufli lont nit maclions lid artisan-
to liaw Hit President and his f InlY1away from tie ite 1loIse
na > go thor howcvii fur n few lIu8-
Ilurlll Nuu Yrar week It Is said that

fatuous rurs I retreut will bo
lotalntrt after tho PrslIllt leaves the
WhIUi house famll In
eluding Mr anti Mrs Nicholas Long

It In understood will he on hand
to help make President KootevoltB last
Christmas dinner In the Whlta House
n tuippv reunion

Jerome Says No
I to Highballs

and U Cigs I

On the Water Wa on 75 Days
and Cuts Smok Too Is

The following conversation wni over
heard In the Criminal Courts llulldlnB

Try ui of my new brands of cigar-
ettes Judge

No I titanIc you replied the JUdGeI hv not mmikid a for
BT ntyon da a

Tou surprise mo Judge Wont you
com across for a quiet drlnkf

I must thank you again and ngaltl
decline I have not taken a drJnU for
Beventyflvo dnja I am strapped to
the wiitur wakon

So the story was passed Around thlCriminal Court llluldlng that tho
I had Htopped smoking

and was even ilenyilig himself an 00
casloiml nit Hu In emulating kaiser

I w ii helm

YONKERS LINE-

SSTPPE
MAY

j

Council Vins First Round in

Fight Begun by Rais-

ing

¬

Fares

The Yonlers Railroad Company the
local division of the old Union Unlhvay
I operating no ears today on the Elm
and Walnut street lines und parts of
the South Uiondway division

The South Broadway cars will oUnu to run to the city line where they
meet the Union Railway earn Instead
of going oser the hill however tie

hitherto they will now traverse a sin-

gle
¬

track on New Main street
When the road went Into a receivers

hand the fare from Yonkers to the
Uattery was raised from 8 to 1 centClaiming that thIs was a
the franchise terms the Yonkurs Coun-
cil

¬

ordered steps taken to forfeit the
franchUe and stop the operation of
ears nod to collect the KOOOO guarantee
given by the road for a faithful com-
pliance

¬

I
with Its contract with the city

Leslie Sutherland tin receiver of-

fered
¬

to reduce the faro from IS to 10

cent provided the 8cen tare bo wale
ulco the Supreme

then ruled that If the Council
would not permit the reduction he would
have to stop the cart operated on tha
lines which charged Hi cents fiom Yon
hers to the Dater Under this ruling
the cars were today

An action to forfeit the bonds of the
company will be continued und the At
tornej General wUtry to annul its ran-
ch

¬

xa

BOY MILLIDMAIRE1

IS REPORTED WED

Chandler in Chicago With
Miss Grace Larue Actress

Wont Admit It
CHICAGO Dec 22 nocausn the reg

iHter at the Auditorium Hotel Annex
shows that lrn D Chaidlir of Man
cheater N H Buston und Broadway
known an thu Boy Millionaire and
Miss Grace Larui lire ocLUpylni the
Hattie sultn at the luitil Iiul Gate
clerk nt the hoti dnniuiiiccd lust night
that hnmllir nml Mils Litton seer
married Hcrbfit JJucu inanaKor of time I

Uarrlck whore Miss Lirua lt appear
lug an leading woman with thu Neirl >

a Hero LOtnimny cormburatcj Mr
Gores Infomiullon CJliundler how
Ivui r fiiMiJ to admit It i

Chanter Inhnrlted a large fortune
from bits fiitlni lniiil or the latgest
bank In Nuw II uninnirf und hns slncu
made Kind tint hearts ot ni uim > of-

klagx laautu bv his lo ilitj He-
inanloil in UJ ut twunijlhreu Alias
Grace dfecher of j ew York City who
seas on Uiu tae und who liaH attic
nucd for illvorcc alliglng a futiclmas
for drink and other WOIIIIMI JOHII hiw-

di> an actress sued him ri> iiitly fur
falling to mnrlY liar llm tiua 11111Iman lioHlon Iwo
Hu WHK unuo sued by Mrs lilith Itob
uric ot Manchester whu nlliied that
his iittLiuioiid to hr daughter hall ru
butted
uoman

In 2u0 damage to the > UUUK

GOING TO SEE TAFT
Senor Trliildad ola au lonsulGol

crab fiom Nlturaguu to time

who hUn IILOII in tile Ii a tie coo mitm uii it-

vlalt unhid In Now York tod on time
AtlaS bervKo wlwhlj Sunila of tim-

eLaimibUrgAilmei Hu will uo to
Auuutita uu rot u talk with Ireaident
cleat Taft whOse Interpreter he was at
one time In Munlln

= U
Oldest Lager Beer Brewery-

in the United StatesT-

he

I

F M Sclia1efer Mrewinjj Co

Holiday Brew
On Draught at All Customers

Bottled at the Brewery
Fur Hotels Restaurants Family TraJe Supplied by Leading Dealers <Grocers

lirecry ad UottUn Work PARK AVH 80THTO 51ST W V

WOMAN KillED

BY FALL fROM

ROOF OF HOM-

ES

S

Between Buildings Return ¬

From Call on Neighbor

Every Bone Broken

Nolllo yenr olfl-

Kho
13ye tWfntyfour

I on of the five
tory tenmelt at No Mi Hast Seventy
first street last night went over to vtstt
a friend who lv on the top floor of
No 3OT

At inldnl tit when she started horns
thinking to avoid going all the way
lawn the five tlljrltts und up those In
JIM own house she unit by way of the
rout Sho mlsipil her footnc In the
datk nnd roll down the alrshaft be1
tweet tho two buildings

Thoma Hellly Janitor called an am
from Presbyterian 101Itnland Dr Mcltaln found

bone In the womans body liedever
broken nod the bad been in

tall kille-

dDUTCH DEPUTIES

CHEER NEWS OF

I
EXPECTED HEIR

Official Announcement That

Queen of Holland Is Likely

Soon to Be a Mother

IITHAOUK Dec 22u was om
clnlly announced today In the Chiunbor
of Deputies that Queen Vihehnl was
In an Interesting lndlton and the
statement was greeted with Joyful

Bravos from practically the entire
House A luuidful of SocUllntH amid
th hoots and ilerlMon of their col
leagues took exception to the loyal
demonstration

Tho Quet n s phvslciuns conclude their
announcement with those words

We rejoice to be able to state tint
all signs arc In conoonance with nn ab-
solutely

¬

perfect state of health
Time event Is expected early In the

spring

ThE hopes ot the Dutch people for nn
the throne of Holl ind Imavis twice

boforo 11e 1Iiappolnld
The Que n In tiventyelpht veari

old tier husband Is Prince Henry of
Meckl nbuiKSchverln

A PAIL WILL FILL-

IF IT DOESNT LEA-

KArso will the subxcrlptlon list and
columns of a fleaspnpcr till It they hold readers and

udv ertlHtrs
The Morning World prints more Fip-

nrale tulvti tlspmentt every week
month and > oar limit any other news
imior on earth

Tho Morning World Inn n greater
dnlb III New York City
than tho HarnUl Tlmoi Sun Trlbuno
and Press rotnbliml

In plnnnlnr ii rouillni or advprtlslngr-
nmimlRn for 1903 It will pay you to
weigh thefio facts vsoll

MODEL SCHOOL FOR CRIPPLES-
The Crippled fhlliliins Hue SIlo

Tree School of No 157 henrY strcei-
stilb be open to the public for Inspection
moirmv Time lav line len set aside
In KHpnnsi to tlm large who
prKKOil a deMlri to visit tho school
ihlih Is the most iiilv unnvl model > f

Its kind Special oxcrcicos for time 1110

InUn at II inM iK The most cllitct1111 ut rlddnt tho school his by lie i

1181 street curs

OPERA HAT GOT

THIS GENTLEMAN

BURGLARNABBEBA-

ttracted Police Attention tMan in Evening Suia
He Picked j

A detective wa s tent from Headqusj
ten today to Yonkers to look oyr a
suspected ccntleman burglar whoa
Inability to keep Ills opera hat on ida
head led to hi undoing there last nllbt

Bmucly attired In evening
young man was bending over at this
front door of the home of Foster 0Slade a New Yorl engineer at No
Highland Policeman Kennedy
knew the family wa away and as ho i
paused the atrangel opera hat tel tthe porch j

In trouble asked the p
IcemoD

at all sir replied the tellow °Im waiting for a young
take her to a reception-

Who la the young ladyT asked the
policeman

Sir the man exclaimed with
show of indignation The officer per
slated und asked him where he livid
Hu could nut answer was arrested o4led to Police Headquarters

A Jimmy was found Inside the mans
vest where he could easily reach It Halso carried a small block of wool

I use under the jimmy He said
was George Cooper and hissed at Ken-
nedy

¬

If Im sent away Ill certainly
tlx you when I get out Remember
that

RISKED DEATH AS DUTY f

Iluctor naiL Driver Go Into nig OJM

rank After Workman

IJeremiah Murphy a laborer recO
eNfrom Injuries received when was
seized with nn epileptic fit nnd tail
sixty feet Into the riatbush gas tank
In Clarlfon street he will have to thank
Dr Thomas Plunkett and Henry
ODrlen driver of u Kings County Ho-

pltal iinibulancc who risking their own
lives hnil themselves lowered Into the
pit anti udmlnliterid first aid

Dr Plunkett and OBrien held on ttho chain of a large derrick while It
let down They found Murphy uncon-
scious

¬

anil after treatIng him fastened
the chain of the dettick about him and
hail him hoisted out Dr Plunkett aDOHrlen followed

Murphy forty ears old has a slight
chance of recover He lives on Hawtliotnu street

Try This for a Severe
Cough-

Take 1 pint of Granulated Sugar
mid m2 cup ot seater stir and let boilj-

imet I moment Put 24 oz ot Plner
In R pint bottle ant fill It up with the
firanulnnd Sugar S > rup Shake well
and tale a teaspoonful every one two
or I hours

The prompt results from this simple
Uometnln romtily will you

It Ins been known to conquer n deep
seated rough In I hours It Is also

an relent thing for whooping cough
time lung bronchial trouforle

lUi other throat affection
Tin1 proportion above suggested Is

enough to lot n faintly a long time
U is equally ffniiliH for young or old
and has a very iiliatnnt taste Well
corked It never spoils It takes leas
tMn lits minutes In prepare and Is
very IlexpeOKlvt Time 2H oz of Hlnex

about 60 cents and
tha Granulated Sugar about tour
cimits

1luI as yon prnbably know Is the
valuable cnnitntraled compound-

of Norway Whlto Pine Extract It Is
rich in runlncol nnd other elements
tint moll time Ozone of tint pine for
osts In curIng throat and
lung disinbcs

Titer mire many pine tar and pine
oil iircparatlmiB hut tiono of theo are
ID with tbs real Plnex
Itself Al druggists have It or can
get It sou without trouble If re-

quested
¬
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4rTrTr-
x Special 35O Special 200E-

reoiog
BucK Suede

Slippers
I Ittrit dtiijni

Itlaclc nnd London 259 JO
sniuKi with smoked °

pearlbiittonsart
in vogue Also
Patent Kid white
calf top and other

fancy cloth und
buudu coin 1ai-

iS 350 h 1 n a t i otis thud ruj anil Itniun MirJc Snlln
nil Imilf ItliKl anil Ulillf lilili-

noil5 values iiltiln

THE MINNEMAN SHOE 1516 3d Ave Bet 85lh 86lh Sis
it

The Co of Us Kind In the World t
Specials In

LYDIA E-
PINKHAMS

Bags
Goods c

nl Irlullrlrt list fitin-
usrtVEGETABLE COMPOUND HamiIjfli

II Kill iir-llslyule MOST UUCClSSXULi 11EB4EDT FOB i
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OIl JfWCl hieesli8II
I I 01 t4emit Whli jl
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imported Itm Stilt CaseIl IDleVVnlll-

UUUilsr
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SUNDAY WORLD WANTS LOOI FOR THE nro-

limerjjcncy tHajK lgc Repair Co
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I
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